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Mrs. M'	, a stranger to them : but the Committee,
mostly men, worked hard for her and it was given out
that they had selected her because I was not qualified
to stand myself, and more than all she is pleasant and
ias a good personality and the right kind of brains.
But most of the people who got the votes got them be-
:ause they were known personally to the voters, and
nen as well as women who were on our ticket did not
jet in, not being known.
Shawn is working hard to get into College, and Maeve
lerself is very busy. She seems quite fit and well and
.s looking lovely, though thin.
It is rather wearying when the English Man-Pack are
n full cry after you, though I get quite a lot of fun out
>f it. Even the hunted hare must have a quiet laugh
jometimes. You don't know what a joke it is some-
:imes to speak at meetings and get through with it in
spite of their guns and tanks and soldiers and police.
! had some very narrow shaves. The other night I
mocked around with a raiding party and watched them
nsult the crowd. I was among the people and I went
ight up to the Store Street Police Barracks where
he military and police lined up before going home,
^ight after night they wake people up and carry off
omeone, they don't seem to mind who. Some of
he people they took lately did not belong to our
:rowd at all. When they could not find Mick S	,
hey took his old father, aged 60, and his baby
>rothers!
Mrs. C	had a very funny scene with them. They
ound a pair of socks in her old room and asked whose
hey were in a most insulting manner. Of course she
;ave it them hot! She wound up by saying that even
Jinn Feiners occasionally put on clean stockings, when
hey still continued to believe that they were not her
tusband's. Of course I can't tell you how people

